Comorbid conditions in men with ED before and after ED diagnosis: a retrospective database study.
Although erectile dysfunction (ED) has been considered a complication of other medical conditions, clinicians and researchers suggest that ED may serve as a clinical marker of vascular health. This retrospective claims study examined the prevalence of predefined comorbid conditions in men with ED (N=301 994) in the 12 months before and the 6 months following ED diagnosis. Consistent with previous research, comorbid conditions were prevalent among men with ED. Comorbid conditions were most often diagnosed before an ED diagnosis, although new diagnoses in the 6 months following an ED diagnosis were common and occured more frequently than new diagnoses in a matched sample of men without ED during the same period. Differences by age, region and insurance coverage for ED medications were also examined. Findings support previous research that suggests ED may serve as a marker for previously undetected comorbid conditions.